
ebt301ruxaI Df ggrictuffnrt for Robn 5faiùî.

Tha P>rince lCdward Island Steani
Navigation Coa.anty will inako titu saine
reductian ai) an the Governînent .Rail-
lvays.

F. IV. Fishwick, Esq., propuietor of
tho S. S. M. A. Starr and Edgar iSuart
will afford the saine or Birnilar pnivile-a
as that furnished by tire Railway autho-
ritieg.

Mesers Sall & Ilntliway wvill carry
pssenger8 anti froight for tho Exhibition
by the steamer front, Digby te Annapolis
for ano fare, returning free.

ENTRY OERTrIFIcATES.
These certificatos ara now ready and

can bc cbtainied front the Secretaries; of
the different Agricultural Societios
throîîghout tire Provin.ce, from the* rueni-
'bers af th'e Centrai Banrd af Agriculture,
or fuora the Secretary of the Exhibition.
To avoid confusion aîîd nuistakes it is es-
peciaily requcsted that these certificates
bie filied in as fient)> and as carelully as
possible, and returned ta tho office of the
Secretar>' of the Provincial Exhibition
by the tinte specified in the General
Regalations. The Exitry Ticket, aclc-
itowiedging thu E ttry Certificato, -will 'bc
imniediately thereafter forwarded front
the Secretary's office, wtich, thre Exhibitor
muai hol<l and attacr Io i exhibit in
Ocbober.

«WxnLsr iie are correctirig the final proof
shooets of this nuniber, a amail parcel
of plants reaches us from Mr. . H.
MoKa>', B. A. Dai. CoL, Principal of
the Pic.tou Aeadexny. It contains sane
extremely interesting species coilected by
hisa in Cape Breton Island. First amiong
the nuinher cornes the ver>' rare fern
Poluys(icuin Ilinck8ii (L-iisoni), hitherto
found onu>' in one spot at Owen Sound on
Lakes Huron, and at another, it is beiieved,
on the south shore of Lake Supenior. It
is nlot yet correct)>' described in any
botanical work, having been hitherto rois-
t.akexi for the Euuopenn P. Lonchitis.
Mr. MoKa>' has Iikewise found Lastrea
FlVi-mas, a fern origixiaiiy discovered as
a native of Maritime Canada by Dr.
Lindsay lat year; Cyslqpteriâ budbýfera,
another fern nlot unconumon in the Inland
but rare with us ; (>xyîropu,9 Ura.'ensis, a
fine Leguminous plant, rare aven on the
mountains of Europe and in Siberia, and
nover found in the United States; Cali-
um montanuin, D C., and Sileno acaulis,
bath known la Anierica only an the sura-
rait of the White Mountains, the latter
species fouind, bowever, bigla up in Arctie
Blritish America ; Rhodiola rosea (allied
te Sedumi), previausi>' collected in Labi-
radar by the Rev. J. Fraser Campbiell,
but now known for certain ta lie Nova
Seotian likewaso; -Triglochin palustre,
a sos-sida grsss-ieavcd plant; and lasti>',
Listera cordata, a amahi orchis with two
opposite mahogany coi:red, laves, whicii

is known as the Mounitain 1'way Mlade
inj Britain, and in tire D)ominion of
calnda bas been previtjiisly fotind nt Lac
St. Joachîim and oni tho New Brunswick
shore of tire 11iy of Fundy.

Reports on Crops.

C!iiiente, August lDth, 1876.
DicAn Sin,-In reply ta your note of:

28th July, 1 bave Nwaited thus long ini
order to acqîuiro reoliable statenienta as to
our genoral agricuitural affaira.

In the first place, the Hny crap has
been nearly ail gathered safély in with-
out, rin or foui wvcather, and is abundat
for our uisuni requirenients. Sait ninrsgh
hay la not quito s0 good, hinving been
hurt by tiro great lient. Our Grain crop
wiil bc about average : Qats are Iiglit and
J3arley thin. «viîile lVheat and Rye nia

g00od, the latter spccially so. 0f B3uck-
whcat,' the prospect at prescrit is good,
being of heavy growth and profuse blos-
soin. Possibly, iless touched b>' cari>'
frost, there wiIl bc a heavy yieid of very
useful grain. 1 think early frost is te bie
feared though it connot be guarded
against. Thoe thermoimeter bias noted
sudden changes during the past weok,
the incrcury standinig nt 80* ta 86* neari>'
ail day and suddenly falling ta 40' and
440 during the night, and this bae har--
pened tbrice sinco iast Saturdiay, l2th
August. Of Turnips, in bu.'nt lanid thera
iill be but synali return,-the lient, thec

reflection of the ates, and the fly bave
shrivelled up the eafly plants. Man-
golds and Carrots appear too thick, the
botter the soit and tlie drier the atmos-
[phere. Potatoca, at leat tho Eariy Roses,
nia> bce now considered safe, and if baî-
vested enri>' wiiI give a hiandsomei retitrni;
the lnter kinds will bie injured probably
by the watery September which, is due
us,

Thero lbas been a wonderful decrease of
the 1 Stripee' or Sqiash bug thi8s eason,
and so Cueumbers, Melons and Squashes
fiourish and are looking iveli. Can you
give any reason for the andden disappear-
ance of tho pest 1 Caterpillara and Cur-
rant worms have left their trail every-
where, threatening by vast iorase flot
only the destruction aof the Fruit crap
this ycar, but of others in future, as trie
germinial buds aire attacked now and we
have nothing ta prevent the spread. af
these pesa.

In behiaif of the Clexncnts Agricul-
tural Society,

W. M. GODPRET, Se'y.

Pugwash, 9thAugust, 1876.
sru,-Yours af 28th, uit. ta band in

due tinie. Contents nated. Naw that
the Ha>' crop is ncsrly ail in the barn. we
cmn say for a certaint>' that it is belaw

art average. Tlut Grain crop proiits ta
bo abundant, esp.ecially iii straw. I>oto..
tons anîd othor rmats look wuli. Tha dry
and very bot %veather of the la8t ton days
înay have a tendency te ripen the grain
rather pr)ruatilrely, but yet wo antici-
pate a bauritifîti hurvest ; and hoping
that aur anticipations wili bo reniized,

Ina, yotirB, &o.,
Trios. A. FRASEIr.

Pqhtibeentiuce, 161h Azini~st, 1870.
DPAR Sin,-In'ansiver to your lettor

of the 28th uit., 1 would say that thie
Hiay crop in the valley of the Shubexiaca-
die is about one-fii'th to ane-sixth shart,
nda on the upland farina lyinig on tither
aide of us tlic falling off is rnucli greater.

The Ont crop wvill not ho eOVni ta Iast
year, therefore. thore wiii bc quite a fail-
ing off bath in straw and grain, caused
by latenesa of Spring nti drougbit ditring
the Snimrer ; the fanairs %vill have noue
for sale. i3arley is aiso a short crop froin
tire saine causes. Potatacs -will ho a poor
crop on account of the wot Spring delay-
ing the planting, but, where the soit is
dry and plaxiting 'vas donse ar>', the
yieid and quality are bath excellent.
Turni pa aie are a poor crap-much
beiowv the average.

1 rernain, &c.,
F. R P&,RrER,

IEare indebted for the foiiowing
Linos ta the kindness of Mýr. T. Robert-
soir of the Provincial Secretary's office

LINES
writti aon scclngthe Scottiali Dlrom gyaMinX !ururi-
antiy uuund th ui -oI~ f an aid houso vcar Sihû1burno.

0, " bonny broon 'I of Scotland t
li ail thy golden giow,

Thou blaomest stili-but wlierc's the hans!
That rear'd thee ion g ago?1

Fonds eyes once -watcb'd thy buading,
Broaght froxa thy native glexi,

Te flourlah in a foreigri soil,
Beheis! by atranger msen.

Perchance warm tumr gush'd freely,
Thy golden ilowersa suong. -

fiowera that once badg'd a princoly line--
Flowera that a Burns hath aung.

0! Who ea toli What images
Thy sweet bud8 coxijur'd forth,

To hold communlai nad with hlmn
That waradered from, tho North ?

Whilo borne on xnemory'a pmxions
To bis dear fatberIaxid,

The Ilold familiar faces,"
Tho éberish'd hanac'holcl banal

The hausix of iner7 childhood,
Where grew . Gowaxis fine,"

.And ail the treazur'd memories
That cling t I 'auld lang syne 1

Moe radio of thy planter
Long a froxa cartx away!

Thon, thon alnt left to tel
Wbviere once his garden lay.

Stili blooming on la beauty,
A mooxid of atones beside,

Wherc onces sgoodly dwellhnf stood,
Thou seema't te mack maxi a prima,

A , mn had rais'd this atr'icturo,
ý( ow lyixig ini decay:

,&na raina ana! dewa that nourished ruzm,
Have motuldero! ru away.

Of l "boxiny rooma Il f Scotiand !
lIn all thy golden glow,

Thon blovrncst atifl,-but whoro' iho band!
That -a'tcooionig&go ? (AX B.
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